
 



On looking back from our present posi- 

Tion on the whole course of this affair, I 

See no reason to doubt thst our action in 

Going at first direct to Tai-wan-foo was the 

Proper course in view of our knowledge at 

The time. The city scemed quite open, both 

By treaty and in viow of the way we were 

Received on our former ??? and cspecially 

At two bouses bad been already taken and 

??? by ???. And as we had 

Not men enough to ceeupy both Takao and 

The city, and did not icem likely soon to 

Have enough, our duty acewed plain, namely, 

To cooupy the more important place—more 

Important beyond all question, and one 

Might also say beyond comparison. But 

At we have been in God’s all-wise provi- 

Dence led back from the populous city to 

The seaport village, we can see a very mani- 

Fest reason why the Master showld lead us 

By this way: it will compel us to hare ??? 

???? instead of one; for it is evident 

That Takso must be our hcad-quarters for 

Several months at least ; and after so much 

?????? shall have been expended upon it, 

We caonot abandon it to heathenism and 

Popery. The head-quarters of the Romish 

Mission on the island is cmly about two 

Miles from this place, and they would of 

Course be delighted to cnter into ??? la- 

Bours; at the same time we eanmot think 

Of abandoning the Foo city, but will visit 

Is as soon as the way is plain, and endcar- 

Our to re-oecupy it whenever the ????? 

Are remored. Measures mast thcrelore be 

Taken for the permanent oceupation both 

Of Takao and Tai-wam-foo. Again, for the 

??? of the foreign ?????? and the ship- 



Ping, it is a great advantage to have a mis- 

??? here. There are also ???  Chi- 

Ntse Christians from Amoy in businese or 

Service, dome living beer and others visiting 

It in thips or junks. There men suffer 

More or leas injury spiritually through the 

Prescmce of many scares and dangcre, and 

The absence of any one to watch over their 

Soult. Beaides, this place is the ecntre for 

Acting on Pi-tua, and many large towns 

And rillages to the ronth of the Foo City. 

And both for change of air from the Foo 

City(which is much hotter than this in 

Sunner), and for intercourse with Amoy 

During the ??? west monsoom, it is more 

And more evudcmt that we need a house at 

左邊 

右邊 

This port. If a married ??? abould 

Come out, it is at Talao (not Tai-san-foo) 

That he must stay, at least for some time to 

Come. I may add, that the village of Takso 

Is rapidly increasing in siere and importance. 

There is, therefore, ?? reason ??? that 

We are compelled to take up this addi- 

??? station ; and instead of our tempo- 

Rary discomflture at the ciny being a cunse 

For the Committee and the Church at home 

Making less effort for Formia it makes 

Our case all the more urgent for ??? mis- 

siouary at least immedlately, and as soon 

as possible another. 

  May the Lord graciously graciously supply the men, 

And guide all our endcarours to a success- 

Fool issue. 

               I remain yours as ever 

                           C. DORGKAR. 

 



LETTERS FROM THE REV. W. 

McCREGOR. 
                                      Amory, mth July, ???. 

 

Mr DEAR DR. HaMILROX,--As Mr 

Douglas is still in Formosa with Dr. Mar. 

Well, Mr. Swanson is just nor the only 

Effective member of our mission is Amoy. 

I have not yet attempted to take any of the 

Sabbath screicee, my only publie work 

Hitherto having been in the Hospital, where 

I have just begun to speak a little, and to 

Conduct the wcrciees with the assistance of 

A native agcnt. Our Americam brethren. 

However, hare been kindly assisting us, the 

Return of Mr. Talmage having rendered 

Them capable of undertaking more woek 

Than the supply of the stations under their 

Special care. 

  Two weeks ago I started with Mr. 

Swanson for Khi-boey, but failed in getting 

So far as the point at which he and I 

Turned on the former ????. Mr Ra. 

Palje, of the American Mission, aceompa- 

Nied us to Pcehuis, which we reached cm 

 Friday afterncon.  There he went ashore,  

To stay orer night and start carly on Satur- 

Day morning for Bay-pay. 

  On Sabbath morning (9th July), Mr. 

Swanson went to Licong-bun-see, and Mr. 

Rapalje to In-boe-kio, while I stayed at 

Bay-pay. There was also scrrice at Chap- 

Ji-lo ; so that in this kay-pay region there 


